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News fromAll Nations.
—The Democrats of Now Jersey havo nominated

Guyon for Governor.
—doff Davis 633-8 ho never saw at heard of {lira

before hhs erred.
-4 subscription for Jeff. Devitt is being taken up

In Richmond.
—lleum are seam in Richmond, and as a con-

sequence, rents are high.
—Harris, the keeper of bloodhormdfrat Anderson-

vale, has been arrested.
—A few eases of yellow fever are reported at New

Orleans, but they areall ofmild type.

—A submarine cable theUnited Status. the town
of Porto Rico, Cuba, to

—The (trot civil court held in Warrenton, Va.
since the beginning of the war WO largely attended:

—Two ships of the Russian iron-clad squadron

WOW Wrecked ontheir was to Stockholm.

=The English officials are zealously engaged in
extirpating Fentanism in Ireland.

—The Russian Czar has gone to Moscow to pre-
sent the Czarwitch to the senate and the people.

—se Domingo has got rid of its Spanish invaders,

but has again become involved in domestic difficul-
ties.

—Apprehensions of the approach- of the cholera
are Increasing In England. The epidemic has reach-
ed Marseilles, France.

=The -Suet IJartal was operffid on tho 17th inst.,
and a vessel laden with coal passed from the Medi-
terranean to the Red Bea.

—Petroleum has been discovered in Cnba, and a
company to proceed with boring operations has been
formedto Havana.

—Responsible parries have contracted to carry
the =lb between Brazil and the United States for
the next ten years.

—lt is thoughtthat If the Captain Generalship of
Cubais changed, the Atrium slave trade will com-
menceagain with renewed vigor.

—Another prize fight for the championship of
England is arranged to come offon the Ist of No-
vember, between dem Mace and Joe Wormald.

—Provost Marshals have been appointed In every
county of Alabama, to tulmintater the oath of
amnesty.

—Two warehouses In St. Louis, Mo., containing

10,000 lages of hemp, were homed on the 30th ult.
L055,t.T25,000 ; insurance $250,000.

—A plot to liberate the torisonerqcondned in the
Illinois State Prison, at Joliet, has been discovered
and frustrated.

—Within eight months there have been 123 rail-
road casualties, by which MI persons have been
killed, and 1,109 wounded.

—Upon the receipt of the news of the wholesale
deduction of whalers,- by the pirate Shenandoah,
sperm oil rose fifty cents per gallon.

—"Bull-Run Russell," In his "Atlantic Cable
Diary," insinuates that the "faults" discovered
were the doings ofsoma malicious employee.

—The Navy Department has designated a Cincin-
'nail clergyman to write the history of the navy and
Ofour naval enterprises Miring the Rebellion.

—The man who murdered three children In Lon-
don, and his wife and daughter at Ramsgate, Eng-
land, rays he committed the deedout ofkindness.

—The election of members of Congress, Legisla-
ture, State and County officers, will be held in Mis-
sissippi on the 2d of October.

—About 10,000 bales of cotton will be produced
by those commies who have undertaken the culture
of that staple in Mississippi.

—An additional roll ofhonor is to be published,
embracing the-dead ofAndersouville and the names.
of such negro soldiers as have died near Washing-

—The Postmaster-General is devoting a large
slum of NB time to theestablishment of Post•OlDdbs
and the extension of postal taeilltim tothe Southern
States.

—ln Mississippi, out of 346,600 freedmen in the
State, only 3,000 are subsisting by the Government;
5,000 areearning a good living by cutting wood In
theforests.

—A stage coach was attacked near Gibson Ferry,
Montana Territory, by robbers, whokilled four p.s-

wounded three others, and stole $60,000 to=nat.
—ln Oldo there is a snake 34 feet long, which

milka cows, devours rabbits and other small animals,
and has stopped several railroad trains, the en-
gineers imagining it to be a tree lying across the
track.

—The Treasury defalcations will be lass serious
than was supposed. Of the $1,200,000 reported
stolen, about $700,006 were immured by conveyance,
besides which the Government holds available bonds
to the amount ofE200,000.

—A fire occurred in a ear crammed with baggage
belonging tofamilies who had been sojourning at
Long Branch. Buta solitary trunk was saved. En-
tire wardrobes, diamonds and other valuable jewelry
were lost.

—Gov. Smyth, of New Hampshire, hss invited the
Governors of all other New England States, with
their respective snits, to be present as his guests at
the New England Fair.

—ln New York a cat sprang upon a policeman
and caught him by the leg above the knee with hie
teeth. The officer's Injuries were so severe That he
was removed to the New York Hospital for treat-
ment.

—United States Generals.On the Rio Grande and
certain dignitaries of the iditalmiDian Government
have been hobnobbing and toasting each other in
tree convivial style.

—Prince Francis, Duke of Cadiz, father of the
presentHing, died recently, aged 71 years. He wan
a brother of Ferdinand VII, and consequently un-
cle ofQueen IsabellaII•

—The cool-blooded murders, forgeries, defalca-
tions and railroad slaughters are now daily keeping
pace with the lesser transgressions known to the
criminal calendar.

—The Government sale of homes., mules, and
other concomitants of the transportation service,
has been stopped owing to the extensive demon-
Metiers of the hostile Indians of the Western

—Three years ago e young ladyknitted a pair of
drawers for a soldiers' fair, and Inthem Inclosed her
address. The soldier who came In possession of
the garment has married the lady.

—Petroleum is fifty per cent more powerful than
the beat coal as a steam feel, and can be burned
with perfect ease, and without the slightest danger.

—There is in Edinburgh, Scotland, a Dorking
chicken with four legs, tour wings, and a double
neck. It was alive when hatched, but, was accident-
ally killed.

—There has been founded inEdinburgh, Scotland,
an institution for the "safe accommodation and
reformation offemales in a respectable position in
society addicted to habits of drtuakemiess"

—Thep of the rebellion in Hayti is deci-
dedly fav le to the revolutionist& Atrocities by
the rebels =Abuse, and white persons are threaten.
ed withdeath ifthey appear on the streets.

—The French festivities at Cherbourg continued
until the 18th alt, when the French and English
squadron left for Breat All passed off well, al-
though the brilliancy of the early proceedings eras
marredby stormy weather.

—Some speculators in Richmond are buying up
Confederate currency and bands in anticipation of
some proposition bereafter in Congrme for their
payment.

—lna ebnrch-yard at Hoosic Falls, N. Y., laa
rude board which marks the grave of Nat. Shipman,
the original of Fenimore Cooper's "Deerslayer,"
In.the well known novel of that name, and of Hawk.
eye, in "TheLast ofthe Mohicans."

—Thirteen broth= endsisters—the oldest not 33
yeanrofage—now lie side by side Ina graveyard In
Maryland, all of whom died ofdiphtheria. Eight of
Lb= deceased within four weeks. •

—.Manyfreedmen In North Carolina refuse to enter
into contracts for labor, bemuse they believe farms
will be given them by the United State Government
The Commissionerhas informed them that Govern-
Mara owns no land, and can give them none.

-The Philadelphia Volunteer Sefesbment Saloons
have been cloyed. During four years end three
months, 1,200,609 soldiers were entertained withoutexpense to the soldiers or the Govemment.
..' —Judge Abell, of New Orleans, alluding to the
condition of the freedmen, add, " The Freedmen's
Bureau, if continued In time of peace, would go to
btstory as a nursery of discontent, and a school ofiragniaey Wks destructive to the Interests of the
freedmenand the State.'

—A lady In Teistamade a contraet with a num-
ber ofBerman taMilles to cultivate her plantation
next yew. They. are to occupythe homes hereto-
fore occupied by the napalm,and to pay her $l4 anacre for the rent of the Lund.

—One ofthe largest and finest rolllne mills in the
United States isalready Inoperation In Chattanooga,Tenn., daily turning out thebeat quality 01 railroad
iron. A blast romance. is In contemplation, anda capper rolling mill Of ll1,1:0:0,000 capital is soon to

Anotherreason assigned for tho withdrawal of
the name of Robert E. Lee and others • from the
charge of conspiracy with Whz Is that those per.
sons aro actually or coustractively in.the custody of
the UnitedEtatas, but not on trial

—abet Mamacolonies and farms in lillssissimiare doingfinely, and uhacvest time approacbes tbe:htelp Which has been allerded theta by the Govern-ment isbeinggnidullY withdemen.
—Many ofthe leader* Of the BOtith areconadentthat as soon as Congress meets; War with Franco isInevitable; which, they elaim.eillresult in the re-

. eapsition of the Confederacy. • = •••

. —The atlantic cable Proispechfdire generally re-
garded as /Opera]. It is thought•armugements Willbe.madC IMMediats lemma of .lit SO !o'cover the cabl:

News Items. •

—ln Idaho Territory greenbacks are rain for
gold- dust at par.

—lt Is reported in the South that the proclams•
ft= freeing the slaveswas only a ntlUtary nee-amity,
and now ua no oraltdlty or effect. Hence many
planters are bolding on to their alms with the saute
tenacity as bet ore the war.

haiihniishedhis counsel with doetunen-
tary evidence toprovolthet in.establishing the dead
line in the prison he noted in accordance with or;
derv.

a —At Winona, Wisconsin, Gen. %rant delivered
what la supposed to be his longest public speech on
record, containing 53 words.

—Horace Greeleyla to deliver the snrmal address
at the Minnesota State Fair, at Minneapolis, the last
wsek In September. Ala subject wilt probably bo
"The ltradleatimiofWeeds."

—The evidence against Wire of Bergeatilt Boston
Corbett, who shot Booth, will be iniseted by the
coneon the ground that Corbett to a monemanied
on the subject ol Babel enmities.

—The records of tho Andersonville prisnn, which
were secured, have recently mysteriously&Appear•
ed, and a Quartermaster's Clerk is now=der arrest
on ISUBplctod ofkribwing what has become of them.

—AL Wilson's welch, Idaho Territory, a nugget
of cold was totted which la valued at more than

—Snow tell at the White: Mountains last week.
,

Idaho. Territory, :near Prickly Pear City,
more or leas gold is formd In every stream, dry
gulch and bar throuhgont: the country.

—Therearo now In existence 1,457 oil companies,
with a total capitalof 6660,524,005.

—ln 1660the amount of beer sold In the 'United
States was 6;000,10 barrels. In 1664 the quantity
used bad increased to 24,000,006 barrel!, or nearly a
barrel apiece for everybody.

—ln a Chicago street car, a palebut pretty young
woman gave up her scat to a ona4=-. soldier, who
proved to be her husband, long mourned ws dead.

—A young lady V..cently died in a few hours after
witnessing a butcher killinga lamb.

—Gov. Henry, of Washington Territory, who was
lost on the Brother Jonathan, was air intimate
friend ofPresidentllncoln and 'Mra. Lincoln, who
were married at hie house.

—A California Sculptor has nearly completed a

colossal statue of President Lincoln. It is nine feet
high, and stands On a pedestal ten feet in bight.

—A lady and daughter, whiledriving in Michigan,
recently, were attacked by bootB,. mid stung so se.
,verely that the daughter died. The horse also died
in three or four hours.

recent Imlay outragesare chargeable to the
Government Indian agents, who make It a business
to swindle the poor savages out of the payments
that are justly due them.

—There are In theoil regions n class of men called
oil-smellens, who for $lO dollars indicate the place
for boring.

--Gen. Swift, who died recently, was the first ca-
detever appointed toWest Point. Ete entered the
Academy in 1802.

—The tees of the Health Officer for the port of
New York tench $100,000; and his powers are said to
he more absolute than those of the President of the
United States.

—There la an ex-army sutler br Indianapolis who
made V30.000 In fonrteext months, and incw,ted the
whole amount in United States bonds, which are
exempt from taxation.

—CoL Parker, Gem Grant's chiefulstaff, Is a pure
Seneca Indian, and grandson of the' celebrated chid
Red Jacket. •

—ln Connecticut, under the existing lase a, no dog
can have Pi:intend°, legally, unless ho la regularly
registered, and wears s dollar with his proper num-
ber marked on it.

—From Mexico It is romored that the Imperialists
have forced the army of the Republicans from the
Rio Grande, and arenow occupyl=the whole eoun-
try, with the exception ofa small portion of Chihua-
hua, in which Juarez and his Government were at
last accounts attcmpUne, to make a lot stand.

—The headway which the revointlonlate are mak-
fog in Hayti has forced President Gerard to flee to
a place ofsafety.

—The English think they have found beneath the
church of Dosbant the body of the youthfuldaugh-
ter of the Danish Sing Canute. .

—The hardly-distingelahable reins of an ancient
city have been discovered in a forest In Mexico.

—ln Delhi, India, the heat ranged from 100to 109
degree!, for two weeks. At Umballa It reached 120
degrees in the !Made.

—Ten acres of the Antietam battle-field Dave been
purchased for a Cemetery In which to bury the
remains of the men who fell In that memorable
battle. The work of inteninn Isnow in progress.

—Theresidents of North Missouri will not allow
returned bushwhackers to lice in peace. The oh-
noxious partiesare duly notified of the act. Rebel
officers am not allowed to enjoy the proceeds of
robbery and murder practiced on Missourians, but
must goelsewhere.

—A stilt has been commenced In Missonri by a
Union soldier against SterlingPrice and other Rebels
for &58,000,d,”myes for false imprisonment early in
the war. Thesuccess or this suit will be•tha signal
for many others.

—Aateam car witha dummy ettgine Is in operation
at fit. Louis, making 15 miles an hour, and running
without noise or smoke.

—Gov. Fletcher of Missouri lately made a speech
for the benefit of those who refuse to take t'he
oath and said: "I intend that men who commit
crime hereafter In this State, by undertaking to de-
cide for themselves the laws which are to be spit up-
on and trampled under foot, shall be provided with
suitable quarters, in case they escape the hanging
they well deserve."

—Henry A. Wire, ofVirgins, has written a long-
winded Teter to General Grant, asking for a return
ofhis property in Princess Anne county, Virginia,
In which he argues the constitutional questions in-
volved with his usual verbosity. Extracts from Itappear in the Richmond papers. It is so long that
to publish It in full they would be compelled to is-
sue an extra Herejoices at theabolition of slavery,
and avows that he was an anti-slavery man before
the war commenced.

—John Bright, of England, America's steadfast
friend and eloquent champion, Is about to visit this
country by invitation of President Johnson, who
has placed one of thefinest United &atmfrigates at
his disposal for tho.purpose.

—A wealthy and respectable lady in Canada, on
her deathbed, confessed to a cletgpmnn that she
bad, at various times, committed six murders by
poisoning. She said the was possessed ofa mania for
destroying human life, and that her Inclination led
her chiefly to the destruction ofthose closely allied
to her by blood. Four of the six victims bad been
her own children, and one her that husband.

—The French Universal Exhibition for ISB7 is re-
garded with much interest It will surpass any ex-
hibition of the kind the world has yet seen.

—The New York correspondent the London
Tones writes upon the depth and earnestness of the
Irritation which prevails against England In all
dames of American society.

—The Pentane she very active in Ireland. Large
crowdsregularly assemble-for drill. Gatherings aro
held in open day, and the members avow their in-
tentiorusnimmd withtrut reserve.

—The cholera is rapidly decreasing in Europe and
AEI&

—Mason, theRebel agent in Bogard, says that as
soon as he, heard of the downfall of the Southern
Coniederacy he ordered the pirate Shenandoah to
disarm. She Is therefore now operating without
authority.

—Holders of the Wiwi bonds in London talk of
holding the United Statesresponsible for the Rebel
cotton loan.

—Aintria and Primate have settled their differences
for the time being, and divided the plunder &mired
in the Danish war. Prussia Is made ruler ofBehles.
wig, while toAustria the protectorate of Holstein
is awarded. ;,

—The Seamlorialcontest going onin Ohio between
John, Sherman and•Gen. Schenck la very exciting.
Both gentlemen must:cupping the State thoroughly.

—lt is stated than 14,244 soldiers were buried in
Nashville, Tenn., dUrMg the war.

—Certain Virginia banks have been receiving Re-
bel moneysapto tho. present time in liquidation of
liabilities due them;

—Gen. Cart% his ascertained the wheresbontr,near Lynchtmmti, Fs., of=l,oooln bullion, former-ry belon&qcto the Babel Government
—The number of Freedmen id the District of

Colambli, in charge of the Freedmen's Buren; is
25,74,9.

—A young lady in Tennessee is to be Indictedand
tried for tearing down and trampling upon the
American flagon the lth ofJuly. ,t

Capt. R. B. Whaler, eon of the dammedRebel
Gen. Winder, has bamarraded onu charge of be-nog implicated with Cspt. Wire, of Andersonalllo
otorleq.. ' 1 •

.—Dlck Tamer, the notoilous ttivakcy sipbby
Prion, is a prisoner 1r 114cluttond.

The Pacific ilailtd la completed ell miles fromSaeramentoonalstvp, e entire distance construct-ed aloft January,%Mies. Four thousand Mayen'
areemplord, and the !number le being constantly

, .

_hi-iady in phis elm thrown violentlybackward out offsbvggy, and would doubtless have
been Med, badnot net waterfall Protected her headfrom the omemolon with the pavement,

AbeauNfulstaseeom,pligkeillyouag lody,disagb-teror Janes Ardan!gor, Preadeas ofthe State
Bank in Bost* this pistol firingat n target In NewThoopton, when npistol Inthe bands of &companion
War "dentlartargtut 'Mebuttes entLiing tierbride. she cr ed. rn ott, Godi"ova fella corpse.

An townie coal Aeht- Ilia beenNechnswd MaiWIearlfrtai.allitfilis '3•L

far Soldiers I When youhear Democrats prat-
ing about their friendship for you, just ask them
why they denied your right tovote while fight-
ing under and for the flag ofour fathers I

I No friend of the soldiers, or of Justice and
Right, can or will vote with the men and the
party that are frowning down all attempts to
bring to punishment the Sends who starved and
murdered our poor boys at Andersonville and
other Southern prisons.

Ur A late Instance ofthe old story of "first
pig, then puppy, and then pig again," is found in
the opposition newspapers. Is those localities
where it is hoped some soldiers may be deceived
into voting for the copperhead State candidates,
those gentlemen are announced at the head of
the newspaper columns, as Cotonei and l tauten,
ant (Mond, boldly, brilliantly and conspicuous-
ly. Other Journals, however, have instructed
their readers that no other men in the country

were so despicable as the "hireling who took up
arms tooppress thepatriotic people of the South."
This class print the namesof their candidates as
plain citizens—W. W. H. Davis, and John P.
Linton. They are careful not to place anystress

on the fact that these gentlemen have been in
arms against the South.

The latter class we consider much the more
consistent. They are devoted secessionists.—
The first described are only unprincipled, un-
scrupulous copperheads.

A SWLI.L4M' DODGE

The opposition politicians having spent four
years in denouncing the war and every useful
man connected with it, and having Justly earned
universal odium by their treasonable sentiments
and actions, are now seeking to regain power in
some sections by nominating soldiers as candi-
dates for important offices. This shallow sub-
terfuge will fail to deceive a patriotic people.—
Intelligent voters will not endorse the principles,
past course, and present policy of men whose
hearts throughout the contest were with the se-
cession armies, merely for the sake of voting for
representatives of their doctrines who helped to
defeat the rebellion. While they will gladlyem-
brace opportunities to reward oar brave heroes
with official positions, they will not be betrayed
into endorsements of an organization which did
all in its power in the dark days of danger and
trial to render aid and comfort to the enemy.

Speech or General Sherman.
General Sherman, second only to General Grant

In his services to his country, in her great day of
danger, has been quoted with rare unction on sever-
al occasions by those opposed to the Administration
of the Government He has, In fact, been elevated
by them into something ofa sympatitt er with their
plane and principles; and notwithstanding he re-
fined to allow them to make him a candidate for
Governorof Ohio, and even went out of the way
to decline all political offices, be continues to be a
kind of standard reference. 'They will not object,
therefore, to the following striking and valuable
points, contained in a short speech recently made
by General Shermanat a soldiers' festival, nearLan-
Caster, Ohio:

" When the rebels ventured their all in their ef-
forts to destroy our Government, they pledged their
-lives, their fortunes, and their sacred horrors to their
cause. The Government accepted their wager of
;battle: Bence, when we conquered, we, by conquest,
'gaineda theirproperty became mere
quest. Th

th
us the

y had—
y Mattheir slaves, their mules, thei-

their horses, their cotton, their all ; and even their
lira and personal properly, thrown by them into the
issue, cent theirs only by ourforbearanat andclemency.
By tide right ofconquest we own this ground we
stand onto-day conquered from the In the
Shawnees,E believe.-

" The State of OhioLs ours by conquest fro re the
French and *gash.

"Sosoldiers, when we inarclurdthrough and con-quered the donntry of the rebels, we bxarno =acre
Vailthey had, and I don'twant you to be troubled
in your nces for taking, while on our great
march, the property ofconquered rebels. They for-
felted theirrights to it, and I, being agent for the
Governmentto which I belonged, gave youauthor-
ity to keep all that the quartermasters couldn't take
possession ofor didn't want"

The StatePrisonere
Jeff. Dania bee been tillable to take Ma outdoor

exercise for several days past, on account ofa car-
buncleonone of Lds lege. Gavin has for years been
subject to these painful eruptions, and asserts that
they are notormaskured by his confinement Jeff.
has become quite cheerfuland communicative liesec atp edr.ecia St eevsetr h ael olmme thtoewhich hIsnow

Mimicsare now allowed him, an occasional daily paper,
and ink and paper. Ile writes letters, ofcourse,
inclosed to the Secretary of War. Whom Ate fa-
vors with epistolary communications laknown only
toile Stanton sod his confidential clerks,

Letters to deft: are ofFrequent occurrence. Those
who send them mayas: well save their stationery
and stamps,to saynothing of the labor of writing.
Noletters areallowed J, IX GeneralMilesbecomes
their custodian. Their, contents areperused by the
Idioms young General,and then packed away, and
he to whomthey aretddressed is not even aware of
their inlatenee. Clay and Mitchel promenade the
umlautsevery day, thoughneverat the same hours.
Mitthel tura justreceived a small bale of Lynchburg

tobacco, fronstis can at Richmond. The
Lynchburg weed was allowed to pass theRicTogcordon of gourds, and placed at John's

disposal. Mitchel regmived the soothing weed glad-
ly, nay, thankfully ; he?who, seam three months
•tstroi're„lg.etett in edrancp the pardon of the Pooddeot
orUm eWilted States, returned thanks for the privt

AZirerltareg tOreetiveltiopiu erffpi#l,

Negro Suffrage—the Freedmen.
The following communication coma to us from

a citizen of North Carolina, who lived in that State
during therebellion; and has justarrived ln this city.

Ile expresses the thoughts, wemayarmee, ofa con-
siderable number of persona in the South; and wo
print his communication,notbecause we agree with
him, armpit:Me ofall ho says, bat because we think
any erpowslon of tho footings, wiishoe and alms of
Southern men, honestly made, is valuable at this
time:

"The opinion seems to be gaining ground that
the negro will be allowed to vote with a property
and educational quallfieatton, and, as a counter-
raise and precaution, many officers pow elected by
the people,such as governors, sheriffs, clerks,
will hereafter be chosen by the legislatures of by the
magistrates, or be appointed by the governors or
judges. The Bouthemor revolts at the idea that a
negro Isas good as a white man ; but that question
does not necessarily arise in a discussion respecting
political privileges. Ifreason and justiceare hark-
ened to, Instead of prejudice and patelJp. the negro
willbe allowed to vote; and there is little reason to
fear that our elections will not result in the choice
of as good and as wise men as heretofore.

" ALargo numter of voters everywhere act, not
from their own knowledge or on thetrowu opinions,
bat by the advice and through the influence ofa few
men in whom they confide • and I donot doubt that
the negro would be guided by as safe and prudent
counselors as more voters, and cast as good votes.
This is the true republican doctrine ; It is in accord-
ance with the spirit ofour institutions, and I donot
distrust them. If theboiler will not bear thepree-
care, let It burst I

'Thirty years ago, negroes voted In North Caro-
lina on the same terms as white men ; and when
they were disfranchised, thevenerable Macon, whom
Chief Justice Marshall pronounced the wisest and
purest man be everknew, protested against it as un-
wise and unjust.

" Texas, when eho gained her independence, ad-
mitted the Mexican peon,emancipated by that event,
to the full rights of citinmship, and has never bad
cause to repent ofher Justice and liberality ; and no
man acquainted with the two races will consider
them superior to the Degrees of the South In Intel-
ligence and eivilisatlon."—N. F. Evening lint.

Attempted Mutiny in the Illinois
Penitentiary.

The ChicagoAtonal ofWednesday evening, gives
an account ofa bold and murderous plot to release
the convicts in the Illinois Penitentiary at Joliet,
which came to light last week. The .Tournal says:

The plot was originally concocted between a
man named Smith and certain outsiders, friends of
three convicts, to secure whose release he was to
receive a handsome sum ofmoney. The first thing In
the programmewas for Smith to obtain employment
as a guard in the penitentiary, in which he sneceded
a few weeks ago, and had been acting as a general

up to the time of the discovery of the plot.guard
Thismanwas to arrange the manner of escape for
the convicts, one of which was a plan foi them to
scale the wall while be was on guard. This was at-
tempted a week ago last Friday, the three convicts
whom he was especially interested in releasing hav-
ing succeeded in gettingupon the wall, and the tm-

faithful guard firing upon them four times, but be-
ing careful not to hit them Two of the convicts
succeeded In getting over the wall, but another
guard, who was not in the secret, fired upon them
from another portion of the wall, killing one of the
convicts named Strong, sentenced from St Clair
county; the other was pursued, caught and taken
back.

These circumstances aroused the suspicions of
Warden.Buckmaster and Deputy Warden Simonds,
that the guard Smith was playing false, and plans
were accordingly laid to watch sud detect him. As
a pretended mark of favor, ho was promoted to the
position of night-guard In the cell house, where he
could have opportunity to communicate freely with
the prisoners. A convict, who had no previous
knowledge of the plot, was employed to gain Smit
confidence, and to help "work up" the affair.—
Smith bitat the bait eagerly and at once. Another
guard was concealed under the detective convict's
bedstead in the cell, where ho lay three successive
nights, overhearing everything that passed between
Smith and theconvict Smith, among other things,
told the convict that he was engaged in maturing
two plans by which to raise a general mutiny and
stampede. The first was to enable the prisoners to
get possession of the armory, after telling them
where the key was concealed; the officers of the
Penitentiary were then all to be shot, and the prie-
oners liberated.

The other plan was to secure his restoration to
his former position as guard on the wall, where he
always -had eight or ten loaded muskets at his com-
mand. Leaving the lower door approaching his
tower unfaatened, the convicts were to rush up,
seize the muske..a, gagand tie him, (ho having the
gagand rope all prepared,) and then they were to
protect the escape ofall the otherconvicts by shoot-

' Mg the remainder of the guards and officers of the
prison. In his private interviews with thedetective
convict, these he detailed as his own plane, and stat-
ed the amount of money he was to receive for it.—
He also furnished the detective convict with a bot-
tle of acquafortis,and a saw in the cell, with which
he was to make his way out and assist the others.

On thethird night after overbearing these plans
and confessions, and the mode of proceeding against
him having been &Hy matured by the officersof the

I Penitentiary, the concealet guard gave a preconcert-
ed signal from his biding place under the detective
convict's bed, whereupon Deputy Warden Simonds
entered-the cell house, and, le sight ofSmith, un-
locked the cell and broughtout theconcealed guard.
Instantly appreciating the circumstances of his de-
tection, Smith fell In a spasm of terror and conster.
natiou. He was taken to the solitary prison, where,
after the recovery ofhis bewildered senses, he Im-
mediately madea clean breast of the whole matter to
the Deputy Warden, contesting everything as above
narrated, wlthovemladditional wrtlecilars, Indicat-
ingthat the fellow had planned and was about exe-
cuting a plot that would, If he had not been thus
fortunately detected, have led toone of the moat
fearful scenes of massacre and horror known in the
annals of sanguinary mutinies, embracing the slough-
ter ofall the officers and guards of the prison, and
letting loose upon the usually quiet city of Joliet
and vicinity, an army of between six and seven hun-
dred of the mostitardened desperadoes extant.

Smith was next day taken before Justice Benj.
Richardson, of Joliet, who, in default of bail, had
him commited to the county jail of Will county, tp
await the session of the Circuit Court, when he w
no doubt be granted the privilege of serving, in the
convict's garb, under the officers whom he conspir-
ed to murder.

A "New Nation" Commercial Ar
tide.

Thebusiness men of the " New Nation," which is
represented by a restored Union, have a problem be-
fore them not at alt difficult of solution, and which
they can themselves solve, early or late, .as they
choose. The great question of trade rests, as ever,
on demand and supply. To create the one Ls the
duty of the consumer ; to make his advantage out
of the latter is thebusiness of the producer.

Here, then, are two simpleaxioms, from him who
supplies: Ist "Always favor that policy which
creates a market" PA. "Always distrust that poli-
cy which would decrease contetmption."

For example, to lower the wages of workmen, en
that they can barely provide themselves with food,
and are necessitated to cover themselves with rags,
would be prejudicial to the clothier, the batter, the
Leather-user, and all who produce and depend upon
the sale of wearingarticles.

On the contrary, to afford suchrates of wages tan
will stimulate and enable a workman to dress com-
fortably or well, is to enhance themarket of wearing
staffs, end benefit the producers thereof.

Now, as a further elucidation of this subject, we
need only cite the case of four million negroworkers
In the Southern States.

Before the Rebellion, these colored workers con-
sumed nothing from the Northern market, beyond
some coarse wool shirts and cheap brogans. The
entire four millions did not paythe North, through
their masters, more than an average of two dollarsper annum each.

After theRelydlian, the four million negro work-
ers remain. They become Independent laborers,
and rise to the value of independent consumersand
customers. Each of them may be rolled upon, if
employed and decently remunerated for labor, as a
customer to the average amount of ten dollarsper
annum.

It Is, then, the difference bettreen $8,000,000 per
annum and $40,000,000 per annum, that the North-
ern producer gains by encouraging the policy of

and elevating the naked, ragged, 6
slam, Into the clothed, ambitiona, and. thrifty free-
Min. And the 18,01:10,000 will be • multiplied to
11100,000,000 annually, just so soon as your policy
shall extend to the Southernfreedmen the same in-
centives to accumulation and property-powsesslon
as now operate upon the workmen of the North.

Hero we arrive at the beginning of an under-
standing. Here the intelligent manufacturer, the
enterprising merchant, may oak himself whether It
is wise to permit sillyprejudices against blacks, or
ridiculous fears regarding equality, to stand be-
tween himself and his business Interests, between
his workshop or counter, and on honest, cash-pay-
tug customer—not to speak of four milllons—at the
South. This is a commercial question worth eon-
side:Mg.—Nee Nation.

Cut= REPORT.—The Dunkirk Journal says:—
" Thepapers are circulating the report, based on an
unaccountable statement of the Olean-Timm, that
SergeantAmon Herniate% ofPortvilto, Cattaraugus
Co., whose body was found on the Gettysburgbat-
tle-ground, holding in his band a photograph of his
three little children, had returned home, alive and
well. The Mary tofalso and cruel. Thesale of the
pictures of the Mulligan children has been the
source all handsome revenue to hirs. 11., and now
she and her little • ones are In comfortable cirenm-
stances es the fruit of this generosity onthe part of
the public. Would that her husband mightreturn,
but such en event is In the highest degree "Itnprob-able."

I Speculators are engaged In buying up rebel
enzrene.; In expectation that eventually i 6 willhave
anappreciable value. Theassertion Is openly made
In Washington that inducements will ho brought to
bear uon some future Congress that will secure arecognition of the rebel debt.- That is the copper.head programme. One of the ecta nt resolutions
before the Committee on Resolutions in the Cop-
perhead Convention of the 24th ult., contained a
.Unt ou this added, bunt was rejeata as Wag
,preauftro:*-I(arrititsllWegerrA.

Serenade to General Hartranft.
Major•General John F. Hartranit, Union candi-

date for Andllor-Genemi of Pennsylvania, bas been
serenaded at Nornstown. Benj. F. Hancock, Esq.,

made a capital epee& ofcongratulation to the Gan-
erel, closing as follows :

ORM:HAL: —Yon have been promoted and honor-
ed, and deservedly en. The Government has ap-
preciated yourservices and bestowed upon pont:Wi-
wi ofhonor and distinction, tar which we _congrat-
ulate you. lint these milliarybottom and distinc-
tions are not all. Your native State dearest° show
you, by electing you to the responsible office of Au-
ditor General of this great and loyal Common-
wealth, that she appreciates Sour services.-.

General, I. on behalf of those assembled hore,con-
gratulate you on your triumphant nomination (OT

the office I have justnamed. Of the maniliof thisnuonlouzonfiret:tiownelltgaffill to
that nominatededl;ten once,pro-

nouncedflounced you the most worthy. We rejoice in the
selection, feelingperfectly satisfied that you will fill
the office as you have filled all the others with
which you have been honored—with credit to your-
self and benefit to the public; yea, more, with
marked distinction.

General liartranft, when in the field we found
you worthy of our sympathy and support; in the
present campaign youmay rely upon our aid as well
as our votes, as we are folly satisfied with the de-
cision of the Convention that you were the moat
worthy of those whorl names were presented for
the office. We bespeak for you the votes of every
loyal voter in the State,and may yon bo elected by a.
majority worthy of the eminent service you have
rendered.

To which General Hartranft replied la the follow
Lux words:

litT FELLOW thank you most sin-
cerely for this compliment to-night. It MUMS RIO

that you ondonse my past ;public life, andthat I
hold your confidence and support in the public
contest soon to be inaugurated. I thank you, Mr.
llancock, for the kind mention of my military his-
tory. Of this I will not speak nor detain you but a
moment.

As a soldier, I feel It my duty to give toy humble
aid to the great party which has during therebellion
so nobly supported the Government in the struggle
for its existence and national honor. It put forth
its strong arm and assisted the Governmentin 1111the
our depleted ranks. If this had not been done we
would still be digging in front of Petersburg, or
perhaps been compelled to accept a dishonorable
peace. To do this In a righteous cause would have
been a disgrace to every soldier. If the soldier Is
true to himselfbe must be true to the Union party.
Hie pension list,his bounty for his early enlistment,
hisrlt ofsuffrage, his protection through Ule, alappealtohim.

need not say that every effort should be made
now to protect and encourage labor. You well un-
derstand that it is the wealth of a nation. And,
while this is so, all from patriotic considerations
see that the returned soldier is honorably employed.
It is the highest favor that can be bestowed upon
him or his country. He will then soon forget his
camp lifeand become an industrious and prosper 7
ous citizen.

The military power of the rebellion is crushed, I
may say, forever, and the nation looms up amidst
the ruins more grand and powerful than it ever seem-
ed before. But remember the spirit ofrebellion is
still alive, and mustbe more carefully guarded. Let
it be shorn ofall political power, for in that Is con-
cealed all Its strength and danger.

I hope soon to see the immense armies of the
North and South engaged In civil and peaceful pur-
suits, all adding their energy to restore our happy,
glorious country its former wealth and prosperity.
Allow me again to return my thanks for your com-
pliment.

The General and Mr. Hancock were repeatedly
interrupted by applause and cheers, and the lot
prompts meeting shortly after dispersed.

Think of it !

The new York correspondent of the London .Times
lets fall a sentence in his last letter which may well
cause every American-to blush, and ask, in the lan-
guage of the olden time, "Can these things be?''
The sentence to which we allude succeeds one which
enumerates the opinions ofa " large class of North-
ern society," to the effect that the war wasunjust ;

the South was right in seceding ; the constitution
has been violated ; slavery is not abolished,
and la as follows: " A very large section of thepar-
ty called-Democratic, which aspires torule the next
elections, and which seems likely to do so, maintain
these opinions."

And Is it possible that, to the eye ofan intelligent
obrerver it " seems likely " that a_par,ty so charact-
erized will "rule the next elation's, or eery elec-
tions In this country for the next thousand years?
Think of tt l That the first popular effort at recon-
struction, aftera successful war for the very life of
the republic, should be controlled bya party com-
prising all the men who denounced that waras an
outrage, and sought to make ita failure ; whose
only hope of success la founded on the sympathy of
those who are yet dripping with the blood of their
brethren, and whose treason, upon real or simulat
ed penitence, has only Just been pardoned.

The sole fact that the. Democratic party comprises
all the "Copperheads" who have hissed and crawl-
edand stung for the last five years,settles the who
question of the probabilities of their futureredom-
inance In the councils of freedom and "right su-
premacy." As " likely " was it that the Tories of
our glorious Revolution would be permitted to lord
It over Washington and his compatriots in the find
elections sncceedingthe peace with GreatBritain. If
the so-called Peace Democrats really have " com-
pnnetiona visitlngs" at last, and desire to serve the
country they have done so much to destroy, let
them follow the example of their Tory fathers, and
get out of It. We will gladly concede to them the
demanded light of difference of opinion, freedom of
speech, freedom of thepress, haws corpus, Magna
Charts, (lots of It,) all they have ever asked,—only
let them get

There Isan authentic (thong's, we believe, unre-
corded) anecdote ofWashington, that, whenearnest-
ly pressed bycertain parties to permit the return to
their homes of the penitent Royalist refugees, here-
plied with a mild but decided negative ; adding that
be had no revengfal feeling toward these people; he
hoped they would be prosperous and happy; he
hoped they were truly penitent. and that they would
lead henceforth tranquil and peaceful lives;
be hoped they would go to heaven,—but It must be
by isay Nova Smtta 1-1 C Y. Tones.

Colorado.
Thetelegraph informs us that the people of this

young. Territory, after twice refusing to do so, have
voted to come into the Union as a State, under the
conditions prescribed in an enabling act of the late
Congress. Her immaturity and aversion to saddling
herselfthus early with the expense ofa State Gov-
ernment, have hitherto deferred her; possibly, the
exemption of Territories from drafts to fill the Un-
ionarmies, may have disposed some of her citizens
to wait. But, however caused, the reluctance is at
length overcome, and Colorado will soon be official-
ly proclaimed the thirty-seventh amongthe States
composing oar Union.

Her history Is soon written. Though probably
visited by the Spanish explorer, Vasquez de Coron-
ado, so early' as 1540; traverser by Pike's expedi-
tion, dispatched by President Jefferson in 1802 ; by
Long's, twenty years later; and by Fremont's, after
a further interval oftwenty years, this region re-
mained entirely unpeopled by Whites, save a few
scattered and vagrant hunters or trappers (except
that a few small hamlets and their neighboring ran-
ches originally and properly belonging to New-Mex-
ico, have been included within its purely arbitrary
limits)until the Summer of 1858, when a few ad-
venturers, who had mined in Georgia or California,
and fought in Ife.g.% were drawn westward' to the
Rocky Mountains by reports that Gold had been
washed from their' streams. They traveled up the
Arkansas (the most direct and inviting of the rivers
that ran eastward from those mountains,) and thence
by Pike's Peak, (the highest in what is now Colora-
do,) along the eastern base of the chain as far as the
Cherokee trail (halfway between the two Platte.%)
thence returning to where Cherry Creek falls into.
the South Platte, where their search for gold had
been most hopefully rewarded, and there founded
the rough loghamlet which Is now the city ofDen-
ver. Digging and panning in _the beds and banks of

I the many Creekswhich here Bane from the Mount-
ales, or selling each other iota in their new city,
they managed to subsist through the Winter, and,
in the following May, (1859,)their persevering quest
was rewarded by the discovery ofunmistakable gold
In the ravine of 'Vasquez Fork or ClearCreek,twen-
ty miles within the mountains and twice so farfrom
Denver, though then only accessible by a far more
devious and difficult way, over many a bight, thro'
many a deep ravine. Here Hu " Gregory Diggings,"
now " CentralCity " we ound nearly two thou-
sand Impromptu miners—moatof them fresh erriv
als from " the illatea,"—early in June of that year
while Green Russell, with his Georgian party, had
madeanother strike, three or four milesscrath-west-
ward. Hundreds more have since been found on'
either side and In almost every depression of the
Rocky Mountain chain ; but Denver.remahus the em-
porium of Colorado, mud the Gregory Digging and
their vicinity perhaps as productive as any other.—
To-day, there ereprobably at least Fifty. Thousand.
Whites in Colorado; some of them farmingorherd-
ing cattleon valley watches ; but Gold Mining Is the
main employment, the incitement and suroport of
every other. Close the mines and washings termer-
row, ignore their existence, and Colorado would
soon relapse Into its savage solitude so recently dis-
pelled.

For the surfaceof the State lunges firm 4,500to
15,000 feet above that of the 'oceans; so that the
South Platte, the Arkansas, the del Norte, the San
Juan, Grand and Green rivers, and oven a branch of
Sweetwater, witha thousand tributaries, have hero
their sources. Yet, though several peaks are crested
witheternal snow, and every ravine has its creek or
runnel, drouth is a prevailing scourge.. Even with-
in the gateways of the mountains, Whew" lamas
perennial etreams, and though light showers arenot
very =frequent, the grassed hillsides aro parched

.and brownthroughout the summer and . fair, while
on the plains at either aide *Medan is essential to
the securing ofcrops. Grass grows luxuriantly for

• some miles from the mountains; but thearld winds
soon dry up the smaller streams and diminish the
larger, until, at fortyor fifty miles distance, sterility
begins; and not a tree is aeon, save a law miserable
cottonwoods, thinly skirting the perennial water-
courses, and, very rarely, a stunted yellow pine
erestings some !passions sand-bank, ill we much
the eastern boundary -of the new State, long. taw.
of Oreen,with, It is much thesamewestward of the
Rocky lidountains—only dryer' and mere %Wile—-
but the bee at the country leUzeirimore rugged, and:sumo tonsoriouriatnyttemptealunit getna).

Zht in pendent

'A Union of lakes and a Union of lands,
A Union of States none can sever;

A Uniononearts, and a Union ofhands,
And the Flag ofour Unionforever."

CIRCULATION 3,150.

11. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

tiontrose, Pa., Tuesday,Sept, 12, 1865

STATE TICKET
FOR AUDITOR•OENERAL,

GEL GEO. F. HARTRAEPT, of Montgomery 00.
FOR BIIRVEYOR-GENERAL,

001., JACOB M. CAMPBELL, of Oambria Comity

COUNTY" TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

FARRIS B. BTREBTERof Montrose.
(Subject to decision of Conference.)

FOR SENATOR,

WILLIAM J. niIUMLL, of Montrose.
(Subject to decision of Conference.)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

JAMES T. CANZ6OII, of Susquehanna
(Subject to decision of Conference.)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

°KARIM E. DODGE. of Middletown.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

DANIEL W. SEARLE, of Montrose
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JONATHAN T. ELLA ofClifford.
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

L. M. TIIIIIIELL, of Forest Lake.

Colorado will always went Flour and Pork from
her Eastern slistersAbough she may ultimately grow
tier own Beef and Mutton.

Colorado Is about 400 miles from east to west by
nAI from north to south, with an granofabout 105,-
000 square mill*. Her population In 1860 was re-
tunedat $l,Eil and we doubt that it now mach if
any exceeds 60,000. -A goodmany.of her first visit-
ors grew Ammo:tick ,before they reached it, and re-

turned without ever striking a pick Into :her soll.—
Many have been drawn away by the superior attrac-
tions ofNevada. Idaho, and Montana; so that her
total TOW which WO 10,fet in 1861. was but 8,721
In '63. We have no later returns at hand, but shall
soon have those of the recent vote as 'basis of com-
parison. She has an abundance of lodes or wins of
gold-bearing quartz ; but we do not believe many of
them can be worked with profit while nearly all her
food, powder, implements, machinery, Re., must be
hauled byanimals at tenet 700 miles, or from the
Missouri River. With the Pacific Railroad con-
structed to Denver, she could produce Gold at halt
the present cost; and then she mightadvantageous-
ly run athousand stamps where she now mua doz-
en. This is the only railroad we ever heard of that
will pay dividends whenbut a third constructed.

It Isstated that the 17.B. Mint at Philadelphia re.
Caved from Colorado Gold to the value of$4,000 In
1856, 1600,000in 1860, 11,000,000inlB6l,and $6,600,-
(O 0 in 1861 Wei presume the last item an

anon. We have estimates that the product=1
$15,500,000 in 1863 which wo do not at all credit.—
In fact, we donkt that there has been any Increase
eine° 1802, gr willbe till the Pacific Railroad has
been pushed up to the forks of the Platte or beyond.
That road once brought within sight of the Rocky
Mountains, the annual aggregate may easily be

1 swelled to s3o,ooo,ooo.—Tribunv-

4nviA(c):44:./Mrctifite:/:11:
Of TUB

HARPED AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
FOB TIM TE/111 WILL BB WELD ON TIM

AIR GROUNDS, IN HARFORD VILLAGE,

Wednesday & Thursday, Sep. 27th ir, 28th, 180

pautzarra LIST.
CLass L—Houszs.

Best draftor farm stallion 4 years old or
over 14 2dbest 13

" mad stallion do 4 " 3
" pair matched homes 4

o
" 3

" single driving horse $ 2
" brood mare and colt 3 " 2
". pair three-year-old co lts 3 " 2
" pairtwo-year-old colts 3 " 2
" three-year-old colt 2 " I
" two-year-old colt 2 " 1
" one-year-old colt 2" I

"

" Fair mules 3 1
"Naga—J.o. Bullard, Brooklyn ; Horace Seymour,

New Billford ; D. L Hine, Eiarford.

Cties IL—Carru..--BtrirDivlsiou L—Fun iljnode.

Deg Durham bull over 2 years 01d.....14 2d beet $3
" Durhambull one Feta old 3 0

" Durham cow over 3 years old 3 "

" Devonbull over 2 years old 4 3
" Devon bull one year old 3
" Devon cow over 3 years old 3 " 2

Judges.—O. L. Carpenter, Ararat ; Justin Gillet,
Gibeon ; Jackson Tingley, Ilartord.

BIM-DIVISION IL—Grad Durhama.
Best bull over 2 pears old

" bull ono year 01d....
" bull coif
" cow
" 3 years old heifer.—
" 2 years old heifer....
" one year old heifer..
" heifercalf
" 3 yearlings
" 3 calves

23 2d beet 22
.2 " 1

2 " 1.3 " 2
.2 " I
.2 " I

.2 " 1

.3 " 2

.3 " 2

Bun-Drumm ILL—Grade Devon'._ . .

Best bull over 2 years old ;3 2d best V..!
" bull one year old 2 " 1
" ball calf 2 " 1

cow 3 " 2
3 years oldbatter 2 " 1
2 year old heifer 2 " 1
yearling heifer 2 " 1

" heifercalf 2 " 1

"/3 yearlings 3 " 2
" 3 calves 3 " 2
Judyss—G. J. Babcock„ Buford; WW. W. Wil-

liams, Gibson; A. J. Tiffany,Brooklyn.
Sus-Drvisioa IV.—Natives.

Best Bull over 1 yearold
" cow
" 2 years old heifer...
" 3 yearlings
" 8 calves

$2 2d best $1
2 " 1

.3 " 1

.2 " 1

.2 " 1
Bun-Dynalos V.—Ozenand Steers.

Best pair ofworking oxen 5 years old or
over 14 32d best 1

" pair 4 year old oxen " 3
pair steers 3 years old 3" 2

" pair steers 2 yearsold 3 " 2
" pair steers one year old 2 " 1

pair steer calves (broke) 2 " 1
lodges—Robert Breed,Brooklyn; Geo. Leach, Har-

ford ; H. Marcy, Lenox.
CLASS 11L—Bheepand Burin

Best coarse-wooled buck to 2d best t 2
3 coarse-wooled ewes 3 " '2

" 3 coarse-wooled lambs 2 " 1
middle-wooledbuck . 2 • " 2

" 3 middle-wooled ewes 3 " 2
" 3 middle-wooled lambs 2 " 1
"buck lamb of each 1
" boar 3 "2
" brrnrik.ow,,, 3 " 2
CI so th.,.. , 2 " 1
Judea—Y. . Follet, Hanford; J. W. Hawley,

Brooklyn; C. D. Lathrop, Montrose.
CLLss IV.—Rruftry,

Best pair turkeys
o pair geese
" 4 ducks
" 5 fowls
" 5 spring elar-kens

Cl.Asa V.—Grabs.
Best peck winter wheat

41. 14 spring wheat
" rye
tgttoats
" halfbushel corn Intheear
" peck clover seed
" " timothy seed
" " flax seed...
Judges—Geo. L Tingley, C. N. Forsyth, C H.

CLASS VL—Buller, Cheeseand Bread
Beat firkin butter
" "butterpall
" jar butter
" roll butter
" cheese
" loafwbet bread..
" " Graf:Labs bread
" " Indian bread..

el 2d best $ 50
. 1 .. 50
. 1 .4 50
. 1 1a 50
. 1 ill 50

soda bleenit 50
Arlilre—C. P. Hawley, CoeWells, C. 8 Johnson,

Mrs. A. C. Norris, Mrs. J. Leslie, Mrs. D. L. Hine.
CLASSVll. —Fruit and Vegdabln.

Beat fan apples, at least three varieties i
not less than 4 of each 50 34 best 25

" winter do 50 " 2556 . 25"Wices 50 " 25
u , peaches 50 41 1...5
41 and

50 " 25
nagrelitest variety of fruit 61 " 50

" specimen of potatoes, 2 varieties or more... 50
" winter squash 50

pumpkins 50
" 3 heads cabbage 50
" 12 onions 50
" 6beetsso•

" 6 tomatoes 50
" and greatest variety of vmttables $1 2d best 50
ludger.,—Rev. A. ller Hatford; Seth Abel, Gib-

son; In Carpenter, Safford.
ClAsaVILL— Vinegar. 11—sna. Homy and Sugar

Best cider vinegar
..t• currant wine.
" blackberry wine
" elderberry wine
" grape wine
" rhubarb wine...
"10 pounds honey sl 2d be t5O
"10 pounds caked orstlrred sugar.. 1 " 50
"10pounds drained sugar 1 "4 50
"r maple syrup 50
Jethro—L.:T.-Farrar, Mrs. Otis Grinnell, MILL A.

J. Tlitany:
CLASSIX.—Leather, the.

Best 2 sides llamas leather
" 2 aides upper leather
" Bsides solo leather.. •
" 2 calfskins
" pair fine boots
"pairwaneboots .•

=dap banns&
" set offcam harnma 2
Judge-A. Baldwin, Carr, Wm. B. Adams.

Cuss X.—Agrieultural Implements and atrria,qa.
Best common plow; aids-bill plow, cultivator, corn.

sbeller;etratrcutter, hone-rake and churn-
' lagcasaba; each $1

"-Inovringrnachine.. • • ~.. a
" thrtashing•
" double carriage:—
" tingle Carriage
" market wagon
" buggy wagon
'l' lumber wagon

- " single sieigb

huff/ea—Wm. T,. Marley, .140m. Milford; Urbane
Tingley, Unrfoni; M. L. Catlin, Monism. ,

....... 2

...... 2
- 2

Cuis.Xi..--Cabinet Work, Hardware, cee.'
Best stoodmen cebluetwork

'

41 .00
.. act chairs 1 00

.U. rocking chair ' I 00
." - sewing machine l 00
" churn 1 00
" butter.pall -
..,. 1 butter Arkin
~. set horse shoes
" lot tinware44.,' crick stovefor ez14);• . .. ,i (10

cook-agitator ir4;o,tl,
4'. pallor s6dvo. s. .... . . . 4. 3no
Asagea,e. L.'.l3enstni t hellion; -211114-Alibiell/4_

GeorsoLimbiautcat ,

CL►em xn.—Amedie Gooda.
sl2dbeat 50
1 ~ y)

Best 5 yards woolenflannel
" 5 yards laid flannel...
" 5 yard full cloth
" woolen blankets
." 0 pair woolen socks...
" 2 pair woolen mittens.
" wimple woolen yarn.. .
" 5 yardellnen .'loth Si2d beat ~6
" 5 yards linen toweling 1 gi z
" rag carpet 1 .. tf ,

Judge—D. B. Oakley, Hanford; MrsO. J. 54,
cock, Hanford; Mrs. A. J. Manias Hanford.

CLUB XllL—Ornamcntal Needle Work, &c.
Beet patchwork gollt $1 002 d bested" quilt of anyother kind ...I. 00 "

" bed spread 100 " 5)
" worked skirt., Ifa:s " SO

' 50 a 2,
" specimenworsted embroidery,. so g. z
" specimen edit embroidery....... 50 " 5
" bonnet 50 lg ,

" lady Banque 50 ag 'i
" knit hood 50 41 2,
" tidy chair coverW " z
" tine shirt • , - L... 50 " z

Cires XlV.—Rsintingr},ict!'UNm•

Fi

Best oil paintin". EI. 002 d bestrog
" painting ofany other kind 50 41

"

z ,
" drawing I 00 Sq E;
" exhibition of photographs and ~.

ambrotypons 100 " 60
" picture frames 50 el, 25
" variety of liovens 6) ~.
" floral designs 51 ..•
" exhibition ofartificial flowers and fruit 5) +
Judgca—J. C. Tanner,Harford; Mika E. G. Bias.

ding, Harford ; kin. J. 8. PePhbont, Brooklyn; His .
C. 8. Miller, Harford. ..

CLASS %V.—Piosoing

ThePlowing Hatch will be held on the farm of
George P. Wlimarth, on Wednesday, the first day
of the Fair, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

anuattes of Arran E. N. Carpenter,
Fowler Peck, Geo. A. Lindsey.
Best plowing IS In
B cond best 4 to
Third beat 3 oD
Fourth best 2 00
Filth best l 00

Judgesl—L. B. Peck, tea. Wllmartl4o. Lathrop.

511PERMTENDIENTS4
General Superteteradrni—Amherst Carpenter.
Actigums gupert.tendent—Tyler Brewster.
Superintendentsof Catee—D.E. Whitney Joe. Madre
Sheep, Swine and Rnrltry—B. Warm" Jaseph Pov•

ens.
Dairy Hall—Geo. Carpenter.
Jfrehante'sHall—Wm. R. Barnard.
Fruit and Vegetables—E. N. Cementer.
Am-fru/tura! imptemada—L. EL Peck.

Bail—J.-WTyler, Jae.Leslie, bite terbrooks,Mine kolas& =any.

PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Badge of Membership that will admit all of frumpy
who are females and minor male children—fa so

Single tickets ki
Children under ten years ofage 13
Clergymen and their families Fne

BEGITLATIONS
The Grounds will be open on Wednesday, at 11

o'clock, e. m., for the reception of stock and all e.
ticks for exhibition. It is very desirable that thee
wishing to compete for Premiums should have the:
articles properly entered on the Secretary's Book Pa
first day of the Fair. 'A sufficient police force IV
be upon the ground to maintain order and poise
the property of exhibitors.

Cardswill be furnished at the Secretary's office ea
the pond to place upon all animals or articles to

ition. The Judges are requested to meet o
the Secretary's office at 11o'clock on Thursday, std
receive their books before entering upon their dr..
ties.

The payment of fitly cents for membership ce
titles theperson toexhibit in all the classes.

Competition for Premiums in the Domestic c.. 1OrnamentalDepartments free to all.
No animal or article shall receive more than ma

premium, and the Judges may withhold a preen=
where the article is not worthy though there be
competition.

TheAnneal Address will be delivered on Than
day, at 2 o'clock, e. at.

Good Music will be provided for the occasion.
TheSociety bevies' been so well sustained hems

fore, the Committee have been -able to offer here
Premiums, and amore extended List, and we =ell
most cordally invite the Mends lot Agriculture me.
the Mechanic Arts, to still give us their support e.;
attendance.

H. M. JoNr.e,
P. CAIIIIINTES, DE=WV. 0=71,112.2.
Jong Lana;

few sdvatiotunto.
CASH paid forFLiz&cd by

BLIJDW/S AALM
Montrone, September 11, 186.3.

JIIST RECEIVED.
A SPLENDID assollmeof of Ladoo•Shoot_Elpos. Rea%

tog-, oleo good Woodmen% of Nall Calf.KIN load Cam
Ddol at L. O. NEELESt

FALL sTELES OF SILK HATS India Coll and , :km.
They vetheonly dram tust. L O. KESLD.

A lineassintmeatiof ButtGlom. IaWSI3A thamtle..
and warms 1..0. LEILLEL

.11outzum,Begs. 11, 16,65.1

LOST!
its Saturdayafterucom the 2d trust, at Sheraton Hote.

V 1 eemfe"er."'sfav'orPs 'oomY sretarted divhar ~srpel.Wer.ht.Alnetsirei It'tbdelPesu gtl
*. Hotel. tbshlranra. Pa-• rP'rPtrA jOEVIJOIB direr,taros,

thmott. September 17. 1243.--braD.

FOR SALE.
A Rota= and jot,)4arse of imad. etiolated to need Late rm.

ado. mithla lets than halfa mllo of thefollowleg mote=
eta: school. meetings. grist-mill. saledollia ebthgliszonl, oth,s
'pork; blacksmith-Flop fte...

Also. a ample of minable bones: onea larke imee4 them me
old. theothera brawn bone. foe ram "Id. Dm prime eoa~
quantity oftesaaned pin lambs.

TWas vtahlat to maw* cm coin of crt Llama
Wotan. Patnialt.Pa. 'WILL&BLD Wi5205.

Jemmy, Illeptember11.1.361.-11.p.

FOR SALE.
NE Farm. Wasted tym miles from New MilfordBarott,O talnlns one hundred acres—seventy scree tinder good loom- -

meet ; the bras= In valuabletheater, well Raced and Nntre.
new tome and barn, some grated boaztng gnat. Tams
ment made easy

Also one large ton start bons; mita%for a dinning tv
chunies Lop M Tim Wrest Bonveradr. Moen* A. Pm.'
got. JOLL xur

Now MlStOrd.Perpterntvv II IBM— du P.

LYCOMING COUNTY

Fire Insurance Co.
CAPITAL-14,600,00a
omahrbriwhblacavir..q,th4in isA,Pgcts

tar &lapel= Co
Efamtroge. Seplemtor 11, 18g.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTWEI,buebl fdean toan Venoushayina damn&

tae estate of E.T. Willem. Weal Dttneek totraehlp. be,
that the same mast be mmite4 to the andertlened

and allperionnebtadte salltestata anefeetana, "I naTirculedlatepayment. EAHTB.W1L81711.1 AmyO.J.W
Dlmock, Sep:caber imsed—wii D.

Admintstratrirs Sale.
To be held ones premlieslatethe Rotate ofMr= Ilereere.

on Friday., thefad dayofSeptember,. lut—at, anirotbxt,P.;
the." toho sold 006ankh. one hint wagon, neesheepoar n
hag-bottomed rhea one rocking-ea% one old stove
one law. two hammers. one plain, twobrewedbickerer an
one plow. two chain; dreg garret, deg-fork.
closet saw, scythe sad mat ,pad tote of otherelnm lw
morons to mention.

TICHNIS OF SAL)—AIInee wider ea, ebb; ral and 000
Mattis credit, withilittitin and eprorned eecornr.

T. HOWN.Alblitattne 4
Jemmy. Basra 00., PL. S eptembere11. 18113.-2w.

TO THE BRAVE SOLDIERS
OF

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
t to contemplated, by the Uotoo Mahon Ageatyet Wat,4:

ton, toast of Oarlocia, Y Ito eatetwhOo. the pumg%
aalloarleing the payment—-

lel, To ansoldiers the bounties wombed tothem, no main
whatrearm or mime they may have been A'ed. F..."each discharges were not for dicalalltly eaten orlon* en.leam
or were not ordered as puntatteent.

end. To three motto` men. mu eighth of VOAor SOXgoy Toetc month.' tom one etuWarof•• 00. or
et. To nine months' nun.three Melte*l5lOO. at COP.
OM.To ono metmen. 11100 bermtyea promiced.
et. To an men dirchured within two years by mum el

Ittm contracted while to the unto; mot alone en morcrro,,'
wounds received in artier ,) Meant bunnyto tooirm thor,
am ofCornrowunder whichthelwere

7th.To all nun dbeharood by rouon of premolicei Fa c°

botany notordingto the act nada which they malstal roe 02000'
they urgedes united men.

Inh. Of MOO bounty to all soldiersof the Ilierelar Army eV.

feud In InsilllAtO. Or DALnolo: to theate • Qol leo.) 0r,t . ..4'erred fro mt tenant live Teem or who were
twoyathe bett=ingof the war. or who were 1,
by mason ofdiribilltleiOolicd In Me=AO daceAnse I.

1%0.
It. OfPA beemty toaildaeeterlwhortbOlnod theirregf.,'

and served two MiI:WM Obi time they werealoczi
on% leave-

letti.Of Woomoat&pay pre toan °Moos who hug 00
discharged Mr mown of dlcabill contracted In the ecru e
TM= ofexptranott of terraof serrelee, orb• beconitor
Meraries enamount of oonsolhilatton of moimente.

11th. Of three months' pay properto enliged men ohs
prisonAlm.ar for three moths or Wager.
IThgroat of IGO*Motor land to an Indigo% co"

only of d the 4100 11.8. bounty. slid &mugitra
La proportion to theirproper pay.

The above us thediTmant bowlinegreeter "tth"rar."ba
we prowls. to have antmool in the law molted to Ma CI
elm toolsetaintjurtice to the roldleru Webedew! not tier •
entitled by the plainestmice oft. aterr.dli=lce So ail leo
sok. lo orderto *Mare tie. alt thou mg *Weeny of
above named clams should make limitation ImmaMicil
Agent, who willprelate andfoment the

GAO. Litet..
H Agent hi bum. conty fort.iieTticianClaimAriel.

Montrose, 15ept.

•
• Strayed-

Faglariticfr,
wMa en Na ttoeand tech. Awns &Ina !summation a! ,r
1,111 Ilturallv sewahltal. A. I'ATIE2O)

Nail ItusL, drpt. Ist.LiSS;ilei 3i mid.'

Adatinixtrator's Notice.
NOTIV Ishmby ems.° allperson. bavlux

thegst4l43 of LeviVillet Wool' MM.* to.r...tap.
Mathsruus muatbepresosti4 lathe IthilerAgut.ef Arwif....'
Wan posortlindatftd 10tlidttstAMl,reqUrA."`"" "ti
di**7lDeln,- • - - &YAM aINIMIHO

• roma ißbion.Ausuilsamets,74et

alO
50

. 50
. 50
. 50

.11 50


